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ls4<mm ! =”— « ’SNew Jerseys
Brsldêi and Plein.

NEW EM9RÔIDERIE8
From le; up.

SHE OUR

WHIM COTTOI8
For 60. up

SEBOUB * -j:.'!,,

FACTORY COTTOIS
From 4 coûta up.

BEE OUR

TAI8M .DAMASKS
— For 25 cents. ,S-

See our mew Conet.

YBR 
Sarsaparilla

Toeonto

wjse in their day and 
paid the Dondntio 
granting them a license to sell liquors 
last year, although it Was generally 
believed that Sir John Macdonald had 
no right to assume the licensing power. 
This year, according to the World, the 
general opinion expressed at a meet
ing of the trade was, “ That the &king 
out of such licenses would be a useless 
expense, and would «erre no good pur. 
pose." The liquor dealers reason cor
rectly. Why should a man pay for a 
Dominion license when the Supreme 
Court of Canada has decided that the

1 Victuallers are 
generation. They 
Government for

A 'rcury11
» ■

1, FEB. 26,1886.

WONDERFUL!
WONDERS WILL NEVER CEASE.

Xe a highly concentrated extract off 
Snreopurllla and other blood-purlfyinr 
roots, combined w|th Iodide of Potas
sium and Iron, and istlie safest, most rail-

i Savings Society’s Report. 
ie annual report of the Guelph and 
trio Investment and Savings Bo- 
, which we published yesterday, 

shows dearly and distinctly the high 
|i position the society now deservedly 

occupies. On comparing the financial 
statement with that published a year 
ago, we find that *he Deserve Fund,the 
deposits and debentures, and the loans 
on mortgages have all increased very 
largely, while the expenses, valuators, 
fees,-etc., for the year show a reduction 
of nearly $400. Certainly a record 
which the Directors and the Secretary 
may honestly he congratulated. Carry
ing the comparison back a few years we 

ü observé that while the Savings-Bank
deposits amounted to thirty-eightthous-
and dollars in January 1880, the de
posits and debentures now foot up to 
Very nearly half a million dollars, and 
the addition to the Reserve Fund from 
t-hia year’s earning, is equivalent to the 
surplus profits of the entire business of 
■■ ■ This success is

able, and meet economical MootUpurMer that 
can be need. It invariably expel, all blood 
poisons from the eyetem, enriches and renew, ’ 
the blood, and'restore, Its vitalizing power. 
It la tho beet known remedy for SenxIMK 
and oil Serofaloae Complainte, Kryslv- 
elae, Eczema, Blngworm, Blotches, 
Sores, nolle, Tnmore, and Eruptions 
of the Shin, as also for all disorders caused 
by a thin and Impoverished, or corrupted, 
condition of the blood, such ae Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Rheumatic Gout, General 
Debility, and Serofaloae Catarrh.

d

Great Uproar in it Dry Uoods T rade, einlpli fllaw under which the money is collect
ed is unconititntional.

I
on Colonel Williams, and all tho host 

of fire-eating Canadians who have been 
panting to win glory in the Soudan, 
will now have a chance to have Jtheir 
military aspirations gratified much 
nearer ' home. The Fenians, having 
recovered somewhat from the fright 
they received in 1866, are planning 
another invasion of Canada, all for the 
good of . old Ireland. A report comes 
from Buffalo that they are ready to 
cross the line at several places simul
taneously, and that they can concen
trate thirty-five thousand men in a 
short time at one point. This ought to 
keep in check Colonel Williams’ pro
posed system qf emigration of fighting 
men. Let them lie in wait for the 
coming invasion, and then let their 
valour and their powder blaze to good 
effect. .______________

J. S. ROGERSE inflammatory Rheumatism Cured.
“Ayer’s Sarsaparilla*» cured me of 

mmatism, with 
many years.
W. H. MQOVM."

DAVID N. HOGG & CO.,Masonic Block. the Inflammatory 
which £ hare setfesed

SIGKtsT OIF O-OLIDIElKr ZMIAZKT,

Successors to Messrs. John Hogg & Son,
OFFER TO-ÔAY AND UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE,

The Richest Lot of All Wool 2 Ply Imperial Carpets, Also, 3 Ply Carpets, that Have Brer Been
in Guelph.

Our Brussels Carpets, Tapestry Carpets, and Union Carpets, are a Marvel 
of Good Taste, Combined with Cheapness of Price and Excellency

of Quality. ,

OIL CLOTHS, LILTOLETJIÆ8 -A. IT 3D HEMP O-A.Hæ’BTS

In abundance, and FulJy 20 Per Cent, under a Lika Quality, Compared with Anything in|3uelph.

All of Our General Stock Will be Appreciated by a Discerning Public When Seen.
vTTTST JLHiHylVElID !

Durham, Ia„ March 2, #882.
PREPARED BY

Dr.J.C.Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mm.
Sold by to druggists ; 81, «lx bottles for gfc

Just received at.
MRS! R, D. PARKER’S

-thb-

ONLY HOUSE IN THE CITY
r—EXCLUSirÉLY—

the first five years, 
largely due, no doubt, to tho fact that 
the investing public have gradually be
come aware of the undoubted nature of 
the security the society affords them. 
The funds are lent wholly on mortgages 
of real estate and no loan is accepted 
Without the unanimous consent of the 
Directors." These gentlemen who are 
well known to the people throughout 
thé county not only hold a large mone
tary interest in the society, but they 
have had a wide experience as, to the 
value of property. The business in the 
past has always been managed in the 
most careful, economical and most 
conservative.manner, and wo predict a 
most successful future for the institu

tion.

CARPET Zephyr Wool*
In all the newest shades. Black Jerseys, braid
ed and plain. Infant’s Robae.Bline and skirts. A 
nice assortment. I also Intend keeping a choies 
quality of Ladies' underwear,at very low prime;

Pali and examine.
•i—IS—

aw

CM & Thompson’s, Jerseys ♦M Lower Wyndham Street.

Just received «a large assortment of Jersey» 
Bralde* and*Plaln-neweeS styles.

Public School Elections.
The bill recently introduced by the Hon. 

Mr. Roes in the Ontario Legislature to 
consolidate and amend the Public Schools 
Act makes provision for the introduction 
of the ballot system into the election of 
members of the Public School Boards in 
cities, towns and incorporated villages, 
and for the holding of the election on the 
same day as the municipal elections. The 
new clauses introduced on these points 
read as follows :—

The Board of Public School Trustees 
in any city, town, incorporated village or 
tiwnsbip in which a township board has 
been established may, by resolution, of 
which notice shall be given to the Clerk 
of the Mungsipality on or before the first 
day of October in any year, require the 
election for the School Trustees in such 
city, town, incorporated village, or town
ship, to be held on the same day, and in 
the same manner ae Municipal Council
lors, or Aldermen are elected, as the case 
may be.

In every case in which notice is given 
as aforesaid the nomination and election 
of Public School Trustees shall thereafter 
bs held at the same time and place, and by 
the same returning officer or officers, and 
conducted in the same manner as the 
municipal nominations and elections of 
aldermen or councillors, as the case may 
be, and the provisions of the Municipal 
Act respecting the time for opening and 
closing the poll, the mode of voting, cor
rupt or improper practices, tenure of of
fice, vacancies, and declarations of office 
shall mutatis mutandis apply to the election 
of Public School Trustees.

There shall be elected annually by the 
assessed ratepayers thereof in each city, 
town, incorporated village, or township in 
which a township board is established, 
two school trustees for each ward, and in 
the case of incorporated villages not di
vided into wards six trustees.

—THE—
1

HAMPDEN Embroideries
Watches are tho best Ladles using these goocUnvill do well to call and 

choice and cheap.

MRS. weight;WATCHES
Even stern justice must needs recog

nize the necessity of mercy, and refuse 
to ask that a man should be required to 
suffer the terrors of death twice. Leee> 
the English murderer, whoso execution 
was bungled, he having been placed on 
the drop three times, and it having 
failed to go off, has had his sentence 
commuted to imprisonment for life.

Agent for Battarlok’. Patterns. .

NEW GOODSAnd have
PHOTOGRAPHS.

GIVEN iee desiring first-class Photograph» by. 
will do well to delay no longer, but a jmm

^Parti 

and sit at once.
Please call and examine oar samples.

- v.
—LATEST ZDIESIŒLTS ITT----

The best general satisfaction of any Wat 
sold. Don’t go - Cabinets 92.00 Per Dozen.

Panels 93.00 Per Don.LADIES’ JERSEYS For excellence of finish and true liker ess, my 
Photos have no equal.

W. XARSHALf j,
95 Wyndham Street, Or elph.

AWAYThe necessity for the fullest inquiry 
and closest investigation into the con
struction of the eastern section of the 
Q, P. E., has been completely verified 
by the collapse of a trestle work near 
Spanish Forks, through which six 
went crashing with all their weight of 
construction freight. Bridge and cars 
were a total wreck. When this kind of 
thing is happening before the Company 
has handed over the railway, what 
disasters may not be expected when 
the roots and frozen earth wliicli com- 

the embankments begin to settle ?

X AT POPVMR PRICKS.
From Gnelph without seeing them

NOTICE.
FARCY GOODS, FARCY GOODS.AT 3DA--VZ3D 3ST„ HOGG CO.cars Marshall will give a discount o 110 per cent, 

on all cash sales from now until Jf inuary let. I 
have the largest and finest ast* ,rted stock Of 
Fancy Goods in the city, and ~ *

Please call and examine Goof «s and eomper 
prices before buying elsewhere.

3SÆA.H/SHCJÛ JZiXtp
—95 Upper Wyndham Bt reet Guelph—

1. L SMITH'S.
NOBLE & GO’S

FIRST OF THE SEASON.3<r33W

•CLEARING SALEpose
It is not a comforting subject to think Canned Goods
of. Of Goods Damag ed by Water, 

Consist!' ag of \Now Opening Out at Roche’s
A SPLENDID STOCK NEW SPRING GOODS,

Sir John Macdonald having now 
laid before Parliament the papers re
lating to the negotiations between his 
Government and that of Manitoba, for 

favourable terms to that Province, 
and the same amounting to a simple 
money grant, it will be interesting to 
notice whether the people of Manitoba 
will accept the same thankfully, or 
continue the agitation for their bill of 

rights. At least one journal, the Com
mercial, very positively stated its opin
ion in advance of a money solatium 
which was not accompanied by the 
concessions (demanded, and advised its 
prompt rejection. But in all probabili
ty Norquay, who is a patriot at home 
and a toady at Ottawa, will, 
be able to appease his fol
lowers by hints of a division of the 
largess he practically carries in his 
pocket, and the Opposition are still too 
weak to make much fuss about it.

Cheap, Cheap. Woolen Good s, Millinery,A separatejfset of ballot-papers shall be 
prepared by the clerk of the municipality 
for all the wards or electoral divisions, Great Bargains.

Flowers arid Feathers, ' 
Winf ;s, &c„

—Which we are prepared to rush off—

AT AW » PRICK.

Including all the novelties In Ladies’ Cestmne Cloths. Also the New Jersey Cloths, and Otto 
man Cords and Cheeks. Also a nice stock of New Black Cashmeres, best blue black, warranted 
fast, commencing from 25 cents up to $1 a yard.

Our Staple Department contains wonderful value In Grey and White Cottons. The best yard 
wide White Cotton in the city at 8c.

Cloths and Tweeds Were Never so Cheap Before

containing the namps of the candidates 
nominated for school trustees, of the 
form as those used for councillors, except 
the substitution of the words “school trus
tees” for councillors or aldermen, as the 
case may be, on said ballot papers.

In the said list of qualified voters re
quired to be delivered to the returning of
ficer by the clerk of the municipality be
fore the opening of the poll, the clerk shall 
place opposite the name of any voters on 
the said list who have been returned to 
him as supporters of separate schools, the 
letters S. S. S. (signifying supporters of 
separate schools), and tl)e returning officer 
shall not deliver to any a ballot paper for 
public school trustees.

It is provided that in case a new elec
tion becomes necessary in consequence of 
a vacancy existing or from any other cause, 
it shall be conducted in the same manner 
as an annual election, with the exception 
that the voting shall be open.

Tomatoes,
Sugar Corn,

Green PeDempsey & Chamberlain Appi
Peaches,

Bankrupt Stock 
oes belonging to the estate of 

Noble A Co., at thirty cents on the dollar, will 
tor the next thirty days sell Boots and Shoes, at 
very much lower prices than has ever .been at
tempted by any person in this city heretofore

Having purchased the entire 
of Boots and Sb Onr 614 Tweed Suits now reduced to $10. Our old reliable cutter, Mr. Martin, attends to the 

wants of his customers as usual.Canned Fish 3SÆ. Xj. SI2ÆFS02ST.

JOHN" BOCHE,Freeh Mackerel,
Mackerel in Tofiiato Saucé, 

Salmon, ,
Lobste Evening DressRemember ! the Whole 93,009 

Worth of Goods Must he 
Sold. 33 Lower Wyndham Street.

Had die f26dwSardines, &c.Come one. come all, and see the Great Bar- 
alns we offer.

Every get îtleman should wear our shirt 
when apt tearing in evening dress. An 
ill-fitting shirt makes the wearer fldgefc- 
ty, and c jars the enjoyment of the whole 
evening . Oars is a perfect fitting tftfrt.
ana bS iSBSSSBJ? 6eaWl 0u**'

, A n our Fur Caps now reduced in

Noted Tea Store.Dempsey & Chamberlain
Lower Wyridlian St.

Prepared Digby Herrings in Tins. 
Pore!Boneleas Codfish.
Whole Codfish.
No 1 Labrador Herrings.

dtf

Hurrah for Egypt !
before you go you had better Jill your 
Carpet Satchel with good things l

Just Arrived To-day,
2 sleigh loads of Fresh Ground Oatmeal 
1 “ “ Cracked Wheat

“ Graham Flour 
“ Buckwheat Flour 
Best Roller Flour 
Best Stone Flour

Ho LOCH. IsTHW MAPLE SYBUP.YOU WO MEN !—BEAD THIS.
The Voltaic Belt Oo., of Marshall, 

Mich., offer to send their celebrated Elkc- 
-Voltaic Belt and other Electric Ap

pliances on trial for thirty days, to men 
(young or old) afflicted with nervous de
bility, loss of vitality and manhood, and 
all kindred troubles. Also for rheuma
tism, neuralgia, paralysis and many other 
diseases. Complete restoration to health, 
vigor, and manhood guaranteed. No risk 
is incurred ae thirty days trial is allowed. 
Write them at once for illustrated pam- 

deodwly

4

Stfjwart & Co.,Dut

SELF-RAISING BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.TRO MThe London Advertiser thus speaks Lenten Season.of Dr. Orton and his scheme for estab
lishing banks for the special benefit of 
farmers “The Doctor takes special 

His bit of

T .’HE SHIRT MAKERS.Choice New Hops,
New Leaf Lard,1

RAYMOND
P,EWING MACHINES.

i• delight in charlatanism.
intellect readily seizes shallow theories 
for scientific truths, and to has less 
difficulty in his efforts to Rpose upon 
others, because he is always himself 
the victim of his own theories. The 
Doctor complains that farmers have 
great difficulty in obtaining accommo
dation at the banks, and cannot borrow 

the same favorable terms as other

During the Lenten Season we will be receivin 
daily a large and endless variety of Choice Creamery Butter.2

1

Extra Fine Java* Mocha & Ceylon Coffee»* Fresh 
OrouiMl Every Day.

To be'sold wholesale or retail at lowest living 
prices at

phlet free. Fresh,
Smoked,

and Pickled
yFelix Pautre.one of those who took part 

in the rebellion of ’37, died at Montreal c« 
Wednesday. He was, when arrested, con
demned to be hanged, bat escaped, and 
was afterwards pardoned.

A Card.—To all who are suffering from 
errors and indiscretions of youth, nervous 
weakness, early decay, loss of manhood, 
&c., I will send a reoeipe that will cure you, 
FREE OF ohabob. This great remedy waa 
discovered by a missionary in South Am
erica. Send self-addressed envelope to Rev. 
Joseph T. Inman, Station D. New York.

A large gang of laborers from the Lake 
Superior section of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway have reached Montreal, and have 
employed counsel to at once take action 
against the company for arrears of wages. 
The men give deplorable accounts of their 
treatmen, and speak of the road as being 
badly oonstrncted.

JAMES HEWER’S,
Family Sewing Machine20 lbs. Splendid Sugar for $1.

20 lbs. GOOD DRIED APPLES FOR $1.

J. E. McELDERRY,

Produce E m p or 111*11, (■Ingle thread.)Flsli45 Macdonnell et., Guelph. Family Hand Lock Stitchdtt
(flonblo stitch.)upon

parties. Banks are usually established 
for mercantile classes, and when the 
short time is considered for which ac- 

\ commodation is Riven, and the terms 
and conditions upon which it is given, 
It will be found that the mercantile 
classes pay really a higher rate of in- 
terest than what is generally supposed, 
and as long as the market value is 
What it is in banks for commercial 
purposes, no one will think of patting 
money in other banking institutions 
which will yielJ a smaUcr profit. The 
business, of banking is precisely like 
that of manufacturing. Capital will 
Beek investment in those banking in
stitutions which yield the largest re
turn, and the capital of no institution 
will be established for the purpose of 
giving a smaller profit for a larger 
profit where equal safety can be se

cured.’’

J. C. McLEAN Direct from the Sea Bide, Lake and River ; also

Family No. I Foot Power
ouble thread.)FRESH OYSTERS

AGENT FOR THE Family No. 2,By measure and In cans.
(NO. $ VATS BLOCK.) For heavy work.

Furnished with plain, whole or half 
ae required.

Genuine Bell Organ and Heintzman Piano
I.' tHugh Walker & Son, OHABLBSRAYMOND,

Guelph, OnPIANOS & ORGANS dwWholesale and Retail Dealers.

1885. WELLINGTON MARBLE WORKSSold on tlio Instalment System. V

Quebec Street, Guelph,
Established In 1871.

The above instruments which need no recom
mendation I am prepared to sell as cheap as 
legitimate trade can permit. I have also a 
number of Second Hand Organs and Meiodeons 
to rent at reasonable terms.

Inquire at uilioe of Wm. Bell A Go., or 47 GlaaJ 
gow street, or address

J. 0. MoLElAN, Guelph, Ont.
dAwim

Practical Watchmaker.
A. H. Lemmon,

(Late with B. Savage.)

«HATEFUL — L'OMFOKTINti. A lires «took of Finished and Unttnlsbsd 
Marble and Granit. Monuments, Tomb 
stone., »o„ are «total «tredowfl tetoSto 
caereatM settsfeetloo. Her. taken til Ike 
first prises at tk. Provint!.! nod other Bxhlbt-

on hand for Sale cheap. Give me aoall and 
save money.

EPPS’S COCOA. 0SFH/ÎJSTO- ARRIVALSFeb. 11
Always come direct to the Practical Watch 

maker and save the Jeweller’s Profit.
Work guaranteed and at reasonable rates. 
The following recommendation speaks for

Guelph October 16th, 1884. 
This ie to sertify that A. H. Lemmon baa 

worked for me flor over three years, and I oak 
recommend him ae the beet workman I ever

B. SAVAGE, Gnelph, Ont
Christmas Goods in Great 

Variety.

BREAKFAST.

• By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
laws which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and br a careful application of 
the fine properties of well-selected Ooooa, l£r. 
Kbps has provided oar breakfast tables with a

clous use of each articles of diet that a consti
tution may be gradually built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtile maladies ale floating 

to attack wherever there is a

Picture Franfes

Hnmvlhm. Oil

John H. Hamilton,^
THOMAS WIM I'SOl,

JEteceived To-dayMstit:

Plain and Fancy Worsted Coatings,

Scotch Tweed Suitings,
800 Engravings at £*1, Steel 

Painting», Oil Chromos, Wate 
Frames, Motto Frames, Photo rrami 

Stereoscope Views,

Stall No. », In the Ofty Market.
l ough* and Colds that we so f re-

Illllli fpegg æwpssæwas -
■Æ&xMMXMsr
Bmofcal Himsanâ lard, «a.

Cornices,

«w.H -other

sWatshb beos.

**53tsas8*? MMMOH'
N

" OPPOSITE CITY BALL. shaw & «Btnvnr, K
Merchant Ttikp*' ^
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